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About Plays
and Players
By BIDE DUDLEY

VSESStfE ItAYAKAWA, the
Japanese motion picture

star, has been placed under con-

tract rby the Messrs. Hhtibcrt, who, In
association with Walter Jordan, will
prcacnt Mm In a spoken play being
written lor him by Fred Do Urcsac.
Ha arrived In New York a few days
ago to corner with Ice tihubcrl nn.l
Mr Jordan about the pioposu.l ?n- - I

ture ard will leavo for California
returning In September,

Hayakawa Is a graduate of the Chi- -i

(ajgoJUnlvcrslty; Ho has acted In tho
jyipken drama br.fore, at oni tltrif
pitying the Walker Whiteside rolj
fn'J"The Typhoon." In pronouncing!
his name put the accent on the "yn.
using emphasis as In "Ouch!"
a

HOPPER TO BALTIMORE.
, De Wolf .Hopper Is to be stalled In

Brief season or Gilbert A. Sullivan
operas at Carlln's Park, Baltimore,
owning: July 2 with "The Mikado."
Yje'A. nishop will be the producer,
Xhe. venture should be n success, ns
jpaltlmore Is great for .theatrical .at-

tractions Just now. God forgive us.

i!
; HE HAD THE CASH.

''Charley Judeln noticed a wagdn
Joi'ried with bales of waste paper
standing In front of the George Af.

Cohan Theatre Wednesday afternoon.
Just then Ed Wynn came along.
V ".Looks like business for your show,
Ed,"sald Charley.

do you mean?" asked Ed.
here's a Russian after a

and Charley pointed to th
toad .of paper.
Ja

MISS HEMING IN IT.'
'Wlolet Homing- wll play the role of

Lady" Languish in 'the revival of "The
Rival," which the Players' Club
will present at the Emplte Theatre
fpr a week beginning June 6. Mary
Shaw will be Mrs. Malaprop. Miss
Hemlng Is leaving "Th Rubicon"
soon.' She will be succeeded by

""NOW GRIN, DURN YEI
tGrant' Mitchell, Of "Kempy," was
cornered by Lotus Robb, tho'samo he-'I-

a young lady, recently. Like till
women Lotus wanted to talk,

have never quite understood."
i)c, Vegan, ''the difference between a

drama ,and a melodrama.''
S'JWX HUo this,"' roptled Mr. Mlt,-ehen- r.

,"tf tho heroine merely throws
lilm over, it's drama: If sho throws
titoi over the cliff. It's 'melodrama."
" ''Thanks!" said Miss nobb, "How
io'you like my new hat?"

HE WANTED AIR.
t Jude 'Brayton has 'a home at Bays- -
waier, L. 1. Last week he "put up"
.. prominent actor' fdr'the night. The
a,ctor is a fresh air fiend and, 'after
going to Dea, aiscoverea ne naa ror-Jott-

to open a window. Out of bed
hepopped, .looking ridiculously funny.
Broadway hears, and then he couldn't
budge the window.

"t can't ,open It." he finally said,
'.'I'll pay for the damage."
Iffhen he punched out' three panes of
ilasa, went back to bed and slept
ebi6dly all night.
Iff lie next morning Jude Brayton

.found his friend had smashed three
'Ijanes of glass in his big bookcase.

i"F6LLIE8" SEATS DOWN. .

1T. JSIegfeld jr. announces that the
griqea of "Follies" seats will be 1

ihwer than they were last year, for
We, orchestra, floor of the New Am-jed-

The rest of the house will
b cut in proportion.
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BNRY MILLER'S NEXT.
J Henry MJller will present "La
Tendresse ," (by Henri BUllIe, at
hp'Columbla Theatre, San Jrancisco,

Monday evening. Mr. Miller, hlmielf,
will have the leading role. Jn the
fist wlllt be Blanche Bates, Ruth

hatterton and (Bruoe McFUe.

j FpURTEEN DARK THEATRES,
We counted fourteen vacant thea

trea In the Broadway district yeiter
day and we predict the number will be
Increased to twenty In another weeK
This does not include the Manhattan
Opera House or ine .exingvon. At- -

tractions are extremely scarce.

j HAS ALLAN A BOTTLE?
Allan Dln'ehart Of "Lawful Lar

jeny," has bought a young battleship
which Ilea at anchor at Freeport and
pp jwapts to get it. to his home at
floral Park. The water up his way
Jan't very deep so Allan has asked a
Je? of his friends to help him dredge
the' bay. Among those ho expects to
assist him are George Hamilton,
Judge Royden Klein, Banker Van
Jfoatrand. Bill Wright, Admiral Reg
kie; Squler, and Doc Roy Constable,
He has provided each with a shovel

xiA a promise of refreshments and
t ivery hopeful. (The man who

idea us tnis story is marnea ana
children, or we'd kill him.)

(

HE 8IMPLY HAD TO.
IVA barber made Langdon Bruce of
Mflltrf.-- ' rrrid veatrdav bv nuttintr
k Keamlng hot towel on his face.
j"Whaddye mean?" demanded Bruce.
Scny. slrl" said the barber, "but it

3fi so hot I couldn't hold it any

ITT"""
l I GOSSIP,
j! JU Darling bride-to-b- e Is FJorenoe
ttarrey of Binghomton, Ooah, we
Ijiat htd to tell. "

I'lilifen, mob, here's a hot one; Why
fcet change the town'a name to White-yjji- h

Plains T

J Vh that hlft whlU hat ot hl

JOE'S CAR
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POEMS OF PROVOCATION J
Rao Ober, who lives in East 115th

Street, is out (or the Iron pansy. She
has sent us poem tn which sho Indi-
cates that she just cannot save
cent. This Is the poem:
Tho' it uxm not to.mv liking,

If were the, tnith. to ttate,
Bundav lait went out hiking

With our crew of "flappers" eight.
Now Tm, of! "Finale hopping,"

Hiking it the life for me.
For mv outfit now I'm shopping,

Which meant next week's salary.

Ambas. Harvey can work for the Al
O. Field Minstrels an time.

Willis Claire has been engaged by
Mr. and Mrs. Coburn to play Joseph
iiayroan In "Bronx Express."

Sam H. Harris has engaged Jeannt
Eaglea for the leading role In "A
Gentleman's Mother."

Monel Atwill will appear In Keith
vaudeville this summer in sketch
by Edgar Allen Wolfe.

Pamela Oaythorne has been engaged
by Allan Pollock for an Important
role In "A Pinch Hitter."

James Reynolds will present new
and gorgeous ballet tn the forthcom-
ing veraton of "The Follies."

Wells, Virginia and West, appearing
at the New Brighton this week, are to
be in Ham H, Harris musical ihow.

Tht 8. B. Flotilla. 6arm orch.fc la
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slated for a Keith vfdevtlle engage
ment.

Hadley Waters is writing a comedy
drama based on Katherlne H. Taylor's
magattne story, "Mrs. Upton lias
Her Fling."

Th Selwyns will present here next
season "Harlequin," a play by
Maurice Magre, which has Just Closed
a long run .In Paris.

A. Memorial Day service will be held
In the Coliseum at Broadway and
181st Street, Sunday morning, with
Dr. Christian F. Itelsner in charge.
H, F. Albee haa given the use of' tho
theatre.

A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Wouldn't It be a good Idea to Insist
tnat Mr. Ward tell what all the
shootln" wus fer7

F00LI8HMENT.
The farmer plowed his raisin field,

And raised a lot of peas.

It made him proud to see the oats,
And hear the shouting bees.

"The country is the place for me,"
He sang with heart so light.

Hit wife declared he wat a fool,
And maybe the was right,

FROM THE CHE8TNUT TREE.
Clerk It's the last word In straw

hats.
Man The last wordT Gee I

wouldn't know what to do with it,
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AM OLD STOVE LIKE THIS IS
JUST LltfE A DOLLAR WATCH
ONE BAr4G. AM' VGET ABETTCR
LOOK AT IT'S t4SlDES THAU r--

SHOWERS OF 'FROGS
AND FISH EXPLAINED.

Dr. Cardan Supposes Waterspouts
Pnrap Vp Creatures and Carry

Til cm OR a (Distance.
(From London Ananen.)

As far back as the epoch (of Renais
sance, a celebrated physician, Cardan,
who brought out many strange hypothe-
ses, supposed that showers of frogs were,
to be attributed to waterspouts which
carried them off for some distance, when
they burst.

The wise and learned Dumerll sup
posed that the waterspouts, passing over
the meadows, pumped up the water and
loose objects and carried them oft to be
deposited at a distance.

In support of this hypothesis Arago
mentioned that whirlwinds often bear
away from the sea masses ot wittr.
which they Tet fall in the form of rain
miles from the shore. Hailstones', much
larger than little toads, are suspended
for a certain time In tho clouds.

Authors mention showers of stickle'
backs, small nsh, which live In ponds
nnd streams. Theso nsh, pumped up
with water, have been seen to fall at
great distances from their habitats.

ONE rniVII.EOB liEPT.
(From tht Birmingham

"Major, Is that good stuffl"
"It's poison, sir."
"Then why are ou drinking It?"
"Strictly as a. sporting proposition.

The law may interfere with my per;
sonai nsDits to some extent, but my
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Ferdie
AnV SlrAP CAM TAKE THIS GOSHI
APAR- T- BUT PUTTIN' T UN

ACK A?AlM IS VJHERE BOT
UfiHT

CUT-BACK-

Ten thousand yards of ribbon were
used the costumes of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower." Lcmmo
seel 10,000 yards at 29 cents foot
would be Aw, what's tho use?

It was discovered Just In time yes
terday that the actor playing the King
tn big costume production had one
of his royal .socks on wrong side out.
So they turned the hose his king-

lets.
George Henry, French wood- -

carver, aomg an nis carving lor
the movies now. He chips out scenery

at moment's notice.

A class from the Columbia School
of Motion Picture Production visited
Cosmopolitan Studios yesterday to see
how movie acting Is done, They
watched Marion Davles for an hour.
(Write your own headline.)

Helen Llndroth, movie actress,
claims she made the Jongcst "Jump"
ever made In order to fill movie en-

gagement. She was working in Jack-sonvill- e,

Fla., and Jaunted over to
Jerusalem to appear In nnother film.

Vera Gordon Is making personal
appearances with her film "The Good

Provider." In Detroit they met her
Vnv to the city. The lock was rustv.
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however, oo the key really didn't let
her In on much.

"Parted on Her Bridal Tour" would
be a dandy tltlo for a picture starring
Mrs. Rudolph Valentino.

"Conceit" has afflicted so many
film celebrities that it has become a
film title.

"Ton Nights In a Barroom" rises to
the dignity of a great American
historical film.

Largo galleries follow the game tho
photoplays.

Tho extreme In economy is prac
tised when one Blnglo laugh is spread
over an entire film comedy.

"Kntherlno tho Great," tho latest
foreign release, will soon bo on Broad
way, Georgo "Lefty" Miller win
handle tho exploitation.

It is altogether fitting that tho
Pyramid Film Company should main
tain a Sphlnxllke attitude and oven
produce "When the Desert Calls"
but why not tell us who will bo tho
next Sheik?

"Why?" Is tho tcntatlvo tltlo of a
new fllm. This one word would suit-
ably title hundreds wo have seen al-

ready.
Sadie Mullen was yesterday en-

gaged to play tho leading fcmlnlno
role in "The Miracle Child."

Frank Campcau, veteran speaky
and movie actor, Is playing a promi-
nent character part In "Just Tony,"
the dramatization of tho Tom Mix
horse.

Ui

They're All Alike 1 j
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FAMILY

LITTLE Ought to Start Something I

.Copr,19a(N.Y. Ew. Wotli) By Pr Pnb-C-

CqmT;No&T
15MOSHOW

Have

WELL
SfMT IT f

the Gas Company!

W MISSUS DIDN'T PAV LAST
MOUTHS BILL. VET AM THE

COtWW SHUT OFF

Balboa, California, so ho chartered
yacht, on which ho lived while shoot-
ing scenes for his latest comedy.
TIicbo movie actors Burc do suffer
do they not?

"When I look at some folks I won
dor why Kipling used the past tense
In. his vampire poem," cored Estelln
Taylor yesterday. Is that nice, Es- -
tello? We ask you: Ib that nlco?

Bill and Mike, two old artillery
horses, arc now working In the
movies. They were formerly part of
the 105th Held Artillery, but have
now dovclopcd temperament and, as a
result, will soon bo stars.

Hopo Hampton, Crelghton Halo and
"Hutch" Hutchinson were yesterday
auciea to tno committee of tho Movlo
I'laycrs" Carnival, the proceeds of
which will ixs used to establish a sick
and Injured fund for fllm players, The
carnival win uo neia next month.

Wllma Hcrvey, a new movlo find
Is described as being "six fect four
Inches In her onyx sox and weighing
315 on the hoof and NOT FAT,
Well, we venture to say that she
might at least lean toward plump
noHS.

The tltlo of Forest Halsey's next
story for Arllss Is really "Tho Silent
Voice" and not "The Silent Call,
ixfi at first announced. "The Silent
Call" long ago featured Stfongheart
tno nog star.

Leatrlce Joy Is spending her time
these days learning to drive an auto
mobile as recklessly an possible. She
could help herself along those lines
by watching soma New York taxi

Screenings
By DON ALLEN '

NO JOKE.
This Isn't nn attempt to bo funny

at all, although It may too mistaken
for audi an effort.

Anyway, Clyde Cook started a new
comedy a couple of days ago called
Tho Arab." Cook was playing the
part of a sailor. Ho had no sooner
stepped Into tho part when ho went
lamo.

His physicians pronounced his
fllctlon o.

Don't smile, because It's true and
serious.

NEW WRITING METHOD.
Ilan Into a well known scenario

writer lato yesterday afternoon iie
was lolling about the Manhattan end--

of tho Brooklyn Hrldge.
'Thought you were working hard?"

wo suggested.
"I am," ho laconlcaly shot back.
"Who, when a"nd where?" we

thrust.
"No one; right now and here!"

was his answer. "Tou eee," he con
tinued, "ideas sort of Trent prohibition

and I strolled down to get
some situations from the newsboys.
Just listen!"

Wc listened. v

From the Babel-lik- e din of the
newsboys wc distinguished:

"Woman foully murdered! Slayer
mystery 1" "Baby vamp steals

friend's husband," "Enraged wife
shoots other woman," "Girl wife de-

serts cooing babe"
"You Bee," went on the writer,

'any one of those shouted headlines
might suggest a situation out of
which a film story would sprout."

We did not answer, but rushed
right to our typewriter and Btarted
writing seven scenarios, all culled
from the shoutings of the newsjes.

We started seven ana we ii proo- -

ably finish one.

VIGNOLA JAUNTING.
Robert Vlgnola, widely known di

rector. Is Just about to net forth on
world-wid- e Jaunt. A long, Ions

time ago Bob, who was then a mem-

ber of the company playing "Fmr
the Manger to the Cross." travrl'r'
through England, Egypt. Itii
France, Turkey nnd Southwestor
Africa and wants to make the same
trip again.

"Vlgnola, who is a native nam"
plans to try to Introduce Amer

mcthdds In his ho- -

country. When he comes back, If

survives the ordeal, he will trll '

all about his efforts along those linos

THEY LIKE HAROLD.
Harold Lloyd Wepk," the latest In,

the cycle of "weeks," closely follow rd
'Prune week" In Yokohama, Japan,
last' week. Just to celebrate an
show what they thought of Harok
as a comedian, the Japanese cinemas
all showed twelve of the comedian's
two-re- comedies.

In the word.i of a Japanese film fan.
the week was a "knockout. ho
wrote in part:

'The other day we had the worlds
most laughable week in our theatre
Your comedies served especial to en-

rapture us. And I have the pleasuie
io become Uie 'best and most earnc.it
gigantic admirer in that come to see
the pictures."

Sounds very much as If a nun-iiu- r

writer evolved the last sentence
doesn't It?

PRAISE AGENT MOVES.
Vltagrapli yesterday completed fie

arrangements to move Its publicity
staff from No. 1600 Broadway, New
York City, to East 15th Street and
Locust Avenue in Darkest Brooklyn.

The reason for tho move was to get
the nralse agentry nearer the Vlta- -

graph studio so there wouldn't be nny
fost motion In getting Interesting
Vltngraph facts' before the great
American public.

It took a lot of preparations for tlio
change and It was not finally decided
until yesterday, but it was finally de
termined to move and orders to that
effect were Issued. I

And so the publicity staff packed
his typewriter and will move late this
afternoon.

OH, HUMI
Madam Rose Rosanova, ths Rus

sian actress who plays tho mother In
"Hungry Hearts," doesn't think
much of California thus making It
practically unanimous.

It seems that on her way to the
Coast she was robbed of all her cloth
ing. The dress she was wearing at
tho time was nil she had left. She,
of course, bought a new outfit on ar
riving In Los Angeles. Believing in
tho old proverb nbout lightning never
repeating, madame was a little care
less In locking her door after her.
About two weeks Inter thieves broke
In and stole her new outfit.

Another trip to the store.
And yesterday wo get a wire

that for tho third, time
thieves had stolen everything sho
possessed.

Wc aro npt quite euro whether It
was lightning or tho press agent that
struck in the same placo thrice, but
be that as it may, Madame Rosanova
declares In her wire that she Is going
to live In Sing Sing after this, where
forewarned will be forearmed.

STILL ANOTHER.
We rather Imagined that the pos-

sibilities of the radiophone as a pub,
llclty stunt had been ployed out by
moyle praise agents, but yesterday
we Avere enlightened.

And now comes a famous young
star who claims that he detected rest-
lessness among his when
they were called upon to do night
scenes. What did he do? Easy. He
Just outfitted his studio with a radio
receiving set and tuned her up.

Now he says the actors and act-
resses ore perfectly satisfied with their
work.

Guess we'll get a radio Just to seo li
It can make us satisfied with .tho
work ot some screen players. .

But wo hjLVvcurloa.I m marrlsd, ui is my csm. - wtm a brass pand and handed her the Al St John didn't Ilka tho hotels In drtvra.
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